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Brandda win Give

Away 60,000 Catalpa
Treca on Saturday,
Arbor Day, Free to
All Who Will CaU

for Them Saturday.

Hrni
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I Special Sale Silk Messaline Foulard Dresses
$ Actually Worth Up to $15 and $17.50, at $8.08

There arc just 400 of these smart, up-to-d- ate silk Iresses which we bought from a
.New York manufacturer at much less than their, actual value.

F4f

mnnufacturers

opportunity

embroidery.

embroid-
ered

particular.

Your Choice 200 Lingerie Dresses, Worth at $6.93
These are the be choosing now. are

the will be in his for

Women's Tailored Suits at $10.00
There U a big lot of tbeso man-tailor- ed sulU

which we bats grouped a Thursday spec-
ial at a reduced price. TLey are

16 and Suits.
at $10

TWO BIG BASEMENT SPECIALS THURSDAY
Women's Tailored Suits at

Just 100 of these suits, made in plain serges, fancy
worsteds, checks, etc. new tailored silk lined
jackets the skirts are in tha now o

& pleated effects-wo- rth $12.50, at $ 0

of and
for fuH on a- t-

and at,

up to
60c

Worth
up to
$1.00

to
$1.50

n

all

size

up

18 and and
in

iiura: Diina renei in big square.
fine all-"- 1

nue new

also
lace

Lislo and
Fine ribbed vests, taped anl lace trimmeJ regu-

lar and out slzea low necks, and wing
20c. at 111each

3d
so

for. are rose and
and all

size, our
size, $55

6x9 size, $40.00 our
$10.00 our .

All the Men'a Suits, made
to sell at lit) and go
l
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for
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storage
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Entire Surplus

needed
cash

le?s cost
them.

you
you'll again

messalin? dresses

thor--p

pretty

silk
patterns.

spring up-to-da- te

, .

of

dresses smart you should
styles that season

regular
117.60

Issues

(eollae

This

etc.;

with

such

Women's Suits -

We never offered such well
to sell at such a price as this in the

very height of the season. Styles that , are
now so are ,

A of $17

Taffeta
attractive

guaranteed
full

Thursdav

TWO THURSDAY SPECIALS in 'Basement Millinery Dept.
mmdreds bolts imported straw braid, Children's School Hats-N- ew
. makinghai 12-ya-

rd bolts in basement,

royal; bolt. . .
p:e 50c; 25c-50c-7Sc-9- 8c

Worth

Worth

ana

hadly

Grand Embroidery Sale
fine embroidered flouncings.

ainrcingB, eorsei designs English evelet

27-inc- h fine embroidered flouncings, embroidery,
overs, waist Irontings all choice,

big bargain square

fine embroidered skirtings, fine embroidered
nllovers, French batiste flouncings,
dainty baby Irish combination effects: hie barcain

Women's Cotton Vests

sleeveless
sleeves worth

New Roublaise Seamless
Carpet Dept., Floor

Those beautiful self-tone- s much called
Shades tan, green, blue,

pink seamless in
9x12 $60 value; price

value; our price $42.50
value; price. . .$32.50

36x63 value; price. .$7.50
S7xM size, $7.00 value; our pric. . .$4.50

8prlng
112.60.

Warden Ultimatum
Building Owners.

NEGLECTED

I'ssergrosss

laws

price

at 69c a Pair
length pure W

double 2 clasp black, flfc
V. rf)" nil -
worth ut. pair

In
with

pure fruit and
nut 4Hc

per

Milk
trom

milk at.

New
j All the Spring. made i Men s Spring madeto sell at and $18. go at iL'o and t9i r

proof or not. be so euuliined.'
Mr.

firea birak out on the upper
floors of buildings which could be

by the chemlral apparatus. But
without them, to resort to
carrying water or call' the fire

By the time either of thees
Is utlllied the fire has gotten

under such hesdway that It Is difficult to
If either chemical apparatus

or stand plpe. at hand the fire could
be handled with little trouble.

i "Wm have called the
fffve hulMInc . hotels and other pOWlq to this umtsslon and In all cases

struciurrs not provided with chemical ex- - he Rrrd to Insiall either chemical
and (andlpea have tn be r Others no

9 eiulpied. This ultimatum was delivered ,oub comply wlili the requests."
by Ed Morris, city warden. Tn cl,v rilen is going after the
day morning, after he held a con forenoe of gasoline. as conviction
with Jnhn Trouton. deputy stats of ,he 'Jreat Eastern lleaulns

In the police court Tuesday for atorina

extra silk,

Morris.

Vednes

oomDanv

we find that olln above ground Morris says all users of
all buildings In have neg.
faotatf detail, although

stale of the city

employes

sasollua provide underground
quit business.

of

hits. Ptlll navv
$l.

SIS

shall

have

:i.niiAn

will have to
or

"Wa mads tha charge against this eon- -i

sro--Ma that sucb bulldiogh woethar fire- - O- -' test case." said Morris. 'The court...
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Thursday.

embroidered

Sale of
Underwear.

of New York Maker,
at

The
and sold us the

drp?f-e- s for than it
him to make
gives an
that not get this
season.

Here are those pretty, plain
with braid

hire yokes,
also popular
foulards in variety of

new designs aiv.l
styles. AK--o plain Shantung

dresses

Kvery garment is
new style,
in every
MANY ARE WORTH $15.

worth
$17.50;
your

Summer

Big

figured
pat-

terns,

$10,
just frocks right They

new every occasion.

Rugs

sizes.

$45.00

$7.50

l2t

Men'i

Tailored at $19.00
fetching, tailored

garments

popular all represented.' Clflspecial

Black Petticoats
Your choice of two vcrv

styles, of taf-
feta flounces spe- -

cial for at W-- W.

of Misses'
lots hale

22-inc- h nainsook
coverings choice

etlects bargain
22-inc- h

einoroiaered slurt de-
signs on

45-inc- h 22-inc- h
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size,

-
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Women's Long Silk Gloves
Elbow quality

tipped effects rS
0"C

CHOCOLATE DAY
Candy Dept. Pompeian Room

Delicious Bitter Chocolates soft
creamy centers crushed

navors chocolates
Thursday only, lb

the
Switzerland. in

three flavors: vanilla and
chocolate, Price.

Next Saturday is Great Sale of Hen's Suits
entire Surplus Stock York Maker.

All the
. to eell

'!ti? BRANDE8S STORES ls

MANY BUILDINGS

Men's Sulta, Suits,

"Frequently
ex-

tinguished

else de-
partment.
methods

extinguish.
were

tlngu'shers 't,nul,htr
fire alsn

Following

warden.
Invesilgation practically

.'it

Sk'S

Sacrifice.

clever,

Some

choice

made

Swiss

Great

Stock

favor

$6.98

good

green

Swiss

2Sc
4c

i3

Milanese
fingers.

Sweet

25c
Suchard's Original Chocolate

imported Aeucliatel,
hazelnut, original

.Half

the
Prominent

(owners

staidplpes.

m i ' B

314.00

uphold the validity of the ordinance. Now... wm rorce ail users to comply with theordinance. This applies to all who handlegasoline, whether he be a storekeeper ornot. Cleaning companies must also do 'all
i.ir.r cleaning in closed machines, ' supply.Ing the gasoline through pipes."

Fatally Injured
by Falling Crane

Sam Bodwich is Struck on the Head
at the New Street Railway

Power House.
Injuries l'kely to cause dmlh were In-

curred by f'arn Kodwlch. ar Assyrian, em-
ployed on tne new street railway power
house Fourth and Jones streets, when atraveling crane fell from the floor above
and crushed Ms bead.

Ro&w.ch was rsmoved to, Su Joseph hos-
pital, where he was attended by polios
surgeons. A iracture of the skull and thetight um were U prbvlpal Injuries.
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Women's Spring and Summer Tailor Hade Suits
Right here In America. r mad. t h.. .... .

Suits in the world, and this is a group, brand new. that we havenerer talked about before.

Free Thursday
One $5.00 Messa-lin- e

Petticoat with
every Suit pur-
chase of $19.50 or
more.

These Mescaline petti-
coat nre made perfectly

of the market's belt
Mescaline They come
in - all New Sprln..-Phade-s

to match your
ne suit anil hae a

h acoordlanpleated flounce.
This offar Is for

Thursday only Corns
early and make year
selection.

80c

Aprlcota

carry
work.

Saturafly Evenings

At XI 0 '--
b-

that offer most rie- -lijtbtful style effects
serviceable colorings

In

At S25 00 s.ults ,tr,p,d
oT striped worstedsSnepard the worstedome soft jacketsare well tailored.

At WMannish mixtures, in collection
8h

have strlpes-"ed- h!!
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$15.00? n'y
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alterations Free

We Hare Jim Received 103 More

those Smirt Fcuhrd i)rejs;s Worth $25
ana $35 Thursdiv Your Onir.

These
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beautifully made silk K.nTlard rese will kZy the worth8There Is only them.. 1,.95 "f,
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It Free." tomorrow ' 'starting Boi.k-w- lth' 10 Starting Stamp, In

sl.1ci:'weeachag3ttrSdayhaV' ',arteJ to aave S' " reeo Traamg Stamps

Boys Clothing that Pleases Both
the Boy the Parent

J'0 dohls ou may that the suit be perfectperfect in tailoring and auperior to usual Thesewe claim for our Boys' Clothing.
For Thursday only these specials are made

'frlr0, VT? to 16 y"-al!'ip- ring shades, and
pants $4.00 values Kn

Bwo"r,,P,SKtniCkerb!Clier 8- t-' wool-.I- ms to 'l6 years,special tor Thursday

"'rtToT812? ,0, yearRl Hanneis an'd'Tan Cof-er-
t
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Omaha's Pure

THURSDAY'S SPECIALS
Jara Gordon and Dllworth'a

Food

Spiced Fruits i ..iIScJars Maple Butter 20c
tlna Peeled Muscat Grapes.. 20c

3 package Hollaivl Kusk
Franco-America- n Beef, per
.tin ..'... loc
obc can Hlckmott'a Table(extra fancy) , 20c

feature grounds.
juunfii,

Nothlr.s Sliver,

1516

and

Also the
do the

Seeds That Grow. Need Anr?

Phone Doug. 1261. Howard
Street.

Open

Safety Raz- -
blades

sharpened
method shave better than
new.
Doable lilt Blades, Doz.

Siofle Edfe Biases,
Leave BASEST
SBVO STOKE

Block, Omaha.
Ifhoas Doug. S17S.
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Sug-- Spaghetti Drewalng- 10c
24-l- "Excellence" Flour.. 60o
hrean Knaated f'eanuta, ot....6c.Navel 'nna i u i'Urantcea lexira n

dozen ..... vn ja
Florida Grape Krult. each Su, lOc'New beeta, carrots 'and turnips.' per

bunch
Rice (extra good) .. 25o

OOrrXB XPa.KTltEfT
- - "c can. win pav to visit usIf only to see Q. Washington Coffee demonatratlon. The process Is a new Vp

made In the cup, absolutely soluble there are no Set tfiu,. u iur a win make 36 cups. &

C--a Ztt& ogress qvs '
ss c Cwo?

Showers
Brln May Weddings. This suggests a r!ft fromstock nicer than Cut Glass or a

Chlmo Clock would te nice. Look for tho ns.T.e

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
Douglas Street

SPRAY YOUR

TREES AT OHCE

'Lime Sulphur Mix-
ture. Bordeaux Mixture.

we sprayers
to

The Elebraska Seed Co.
1613

ftp A BIG

lrrx saving
ol d

WtMjy ' or
by our new

35c
' si. 25c

blades at II
or send to

AUTOMATIC
Sharpening Co.

380 Kaaigs
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A' Vord to Women
About Comfort

Footwear
Any woman who suffers wlta

tired, aching feet neds . to not
only know of, but to see and try.
a pair of our foot comfort shoes.
Just a word or two as to what'
they are. but' It ln no way con- - '

tejs an estimate of their worth.'
These shoes are specially con-
structed and one size smaller In
the lnstep'and heel and two sizes
wider ln the sole, giving a snug
fit over the instep 'and heel, al-

lowing the foot to rest wholly on
the sole, as It should, relieving
pressure from bunions, if you
have them. They are made of fine
soft kid. The soles are flexible
and easy. We have them ln but-to- n

and lace.' ... ,

E'

Turned soles, at
Hand sewed welt soles

.

$3.50
94.50

DREXEL
SHOK OMPAXV

1419 Farnam Street

r --UA'Ji.'i

Perslaleat Advertising Is
lie Koad lu Hi. Iteturns.
Die Columns of The Bee
lr Best tor .dertUers.

Rl
Great Sale Ladies' Dresses, Suits and Ilillinery

Thursday, Seo Ad on Page 0.
Friday,
Boys' Shirts

$1 values.
choice 23c

See windows J- ir m l in f i l i n i 1 '

Saturday,
Men's Shirt

Matchless Embroidery Bargains for Thursday
The finn I sVi j'niv ui, V' " I 4IIIVI 'IU t iv II VIII --iv a a. v'x.

er'a Sale at Minneapolis, goes on sale Thursday and Friday.
18-inc- h Corset Cover Embroideries at a Yard You

nave oeen ottered 18 inch embroideries at out prices before
but never before at such a bargain price as this; they're
regular 25c quality embroideries, full 18 inches wide; all
perfect new goods. Think if it, at only, per yard. . .7l(C

Ladies' and Handkerchiefs from the Receiver's
Sale Thursday At delight ful ha rgain prices; a great op-
portunity to buy your season's supply at a splendid 'prico
saving. I

Children's 5c Handkerchiefs
at L'Oc per dozen; each.

Ladies' 15c Handkerchiefs,
fine linen; on sale at JK)c

per dozen; each. . . , .7' C
Ladies' 25c Handkerchiefs,

fancy embroidered; on sale
at $J per dozen; each, 10c

Hall-Borch-
ert

Dress Forms
We are the exclusive auth-

orized agents in Omaha for
these famous dress fonns,
and in buying from us you
are buying from first hands
and paying only the factory
price.

Thus VOU xaVM tha Inninni-li- .
'tion charges and do not have to

pay two prorits. why pay more?
Come in let us show you where
you win when you buy at Hayden'a

India. Unon
iyQ India Llnons, at..... 714c

16c India Llnons. at loc
19c India Llnons, at 14 He
26c India Llnons, at 17 He
English liong Cloths
10c English Long Cloths ..7Hc
VI English Long Cloths .Hc15c English Long Cloths .lOHe
18c English 1ong Cloths .13Hc
25c English Long Cloths ..8Hc
Persian Lawns
12 V4c Persian Lawns 8c15c Persian Lawns 10c
18c Persian Lawns ...... 12He
25c Lawns 18c
26c double fold Bedford Cords,

heavy, for Saturday 15c

to U5c i . . .5c to
to

of in the

By to f

s lo, rsiant noar maas,' svery sack sack $1.18
10 bars Diamond or Heat All

or I.e-no- foHp
10 His. best White or

Meal 124c
10 Ihs. best Rolled HreakTast Oatmeal

for 26c
id Ihs. best hand picked Navy Beans

for i!6c
4 lbs. Japan Rice. 12c quality,

St 2fic
6 lbs. Rood Japan Rice, 7c quality.

Rt 26c
Bromangeliin, .lellycon or .lell-O- , pkn.,

t
011 or Mustard Sardine, per can.4n

best Woda or i.'i ackers, per
lb o

The best rrlsp Pretzels, per lb. ... 6a
Corn Flakes, nkg Vc
Condensed Milk, per can 7 4o
1 lb. cans Assorted Roups . ...7U.0Imported Jigs,-pe- r lb. ..16cYeast Foam, pkg s
Lu I.u Scouring Soap, par can ..6c

1

$1.30 value-choic-e

49c
See windows

7Vc

Children's

Persian

Children's 7c Handkerchiefs
at 50c a dozen; each, 4!C

Ladies' 25c Handkerchiefs,
prettily embroidered; On
sale at $t.7o doz., each 15(

Ladies' and Children's Ini-
tial Handkerchiefs Kaeh,
5, 7lM 10c and 12V

High Grade
Wash Goods

We're showing every conceivable
wanted wer.ve and coloring
among the moat popular thia
season are the Irish Unnettea,
Mercerized Foulnrda, Trinted
Flaxons, French Batistes. Bor-dle- re

Persian, opera Voiles, Mar-
quisettes, etc. Most attractively
priced.

Beautiful .New Plain Voiles Fast
colors, all new shadeB, special
Thursdav, at yard, 25

32 in. Hrotch Gingham Both
Beverly and Ivanhoe mill, man-
ufacture fast colors, large and
small plaids and checks, good
values at 25c yd., Thursday,
5"1 15

White Goods Sale for Thursday
25c Fancy White gooda ....IB
18c Fancy White gooda . .12H
At 0:30 a. m. 600 pieces or 20o

Long Cloth, fine soft finished, 11
yards In bolt, per bolt ..91.48

Less than bolt, for day only yd 18o
At 10:30 a. ni. 100 pieces of In-

dia Llnon, white, our regular 16c
quality, either 12 yds, or 24 yda.
In bolt, per bolt of 12 yds. 91.18

Per bolt of 24 yards 92.28
At 2 p. m 100 bolts of Persian

Lawns, 2 5c grade, per bolt of 13
yards 91.38

Per bolt of 24 yards ....92.58
10 other specials for all day tn
White Goods

Bargains in Wall Paper and Paints
VarniBhes, Floor Stains and Paints, Enamels, Window

Screen Paints, etc., at Bargain Prices.
(Jood 10c Kitchen Papers 3t to 5c
15c Bed Room Papers . . 8tJ
25c to 50c Parlor and Sitting Room Papers 10c 25f

Largest Assortment Patterns City
FOURTH FLOOR

Read) the Big Special Grocery Sale for Thursday
Trading at Hay-en- 's You Savo from 23 83
rer Lent on Your

sues aissx
guaranteed,

'Em
..26c

Yellow ;orn

fancy

7V4c

The oyster

DON'T
FORGET

Housekeeping Expenaas
Batter rloes - That Axe Wot Con-troll-

by a Trust.The finest Creamery Butter made, per
b 25o

No. 1 Country Creamery Hut- -
ter, per lb. jno

Good Creamery Butter, per lb. ,,18c
The flneot Fresh Kkku, per dot. ..17c
I'sm-- Full Cream, White or Colored
' Cheese, lb. '

; . c
The Talk of Omli Kaydsa's rresbVegetable Prices.Fresh Peas, per n'lart sn
4 bunrhes fresh jnlons Bo
2 heads fresh Leaf i.etture JoFancy Meid Lettuce, per head ..T'iaFreh Spinach, per peek ljc
Fancy Wax or Clreen ileans, lb. IJic3 bunches fresh Beets, Carols orTurnips . iOo
Fsncy Pieplant, per lb. 74op'ancy Ripe Tomatoes, per lb....7Io
a large bunches fresh Ksdlfthes ..looFsncy Ripe Strawberries, box ...,10I,arge Grape Fruit, each 6o
New Potatoes. 4 'bs. for J5o
3 stalks fresh Celery IOo

TRY NAYDEHS' FIRST IT
PAYO

-
t

Let Us Know
When you are in need of a house servant.
The Bee will run domestic help wanted

ads FREE.
Drop into the office or telepone

Tyler 1 000
and we will run your domestic help wanted ad
free until you get the girl you want.

But don't forget to have the ad taken out,
when you get results.

Let a BeeWant
Ad Do It.

I

3n "r Man'

m
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